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Abst ract
At its dis s olution, the we s te rn e mpire of the Romans found a non-Roman poe t to e ulog is e the e mpire ’s
powe r: Claudius Claudianus (d. 40 4). In Claudian’s re pre s e ntations of the e mpire , Britain had a s pe cial
place , a compre he ns ive s urve y s hows , as the e xotic e dg e of Rome ’s dominion, at once the e nd of e arth as
we ll as be yond it, anothe r world altog e the r. Althoug h unconce rne d with his torical ve racity, e vide ntly,
Claudian’s characte ris ations of Britain had this lite rary-s ymbolic value : in Claudian, Britain’s conque s t s tood
for the boundle s s ne s s of the Roman impe rial compuls ion to dominate . The poe t g oe s s o far as to re pre s e nt
Britain as impre cating Rome to maintain its mas te ry, thoug h in fact the we s te rn e mpire ’s dominion could no
long e r e xte nd s o far.
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Claudian's Brit ain and Empire, 395-402 ce, t he warp, of course, ends t he banner display.
Virginia Woolf and visual cult ure, t he format of t he event st abilizes t he energy of socialism.
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